Staff Senate Services and Facilities Committee

Meeting: Wednesday Sept 7, 2022 @ 1pm

Attendance: Mark Woolwine, Dennis Thomas, Jennifer Hall, Angela Lewis-Klein, Carcyle Barrett, Phillip Carswell, William Tuttle, Jason Sievers.

The Committee elected the following after a request for nominations:
Mark Woolwine- Chair
No nominations for co-chair during call.

At first meeting, Jason Sievers agreed to serve as the committee co-chair.
William Tuttle has agreed to serve on Dining Services Committee

During our meeting we discussed the following items:

- Mark, Jason & Jennifer attended the Faculty/Staff Rep Focus Group Interview Session - UofL Comprehensive Master Plan on August 24. During this session, we shared our thoughts on what we liked and disliked about the campus in terms of space.
- Issues brought before the committee:
  - Trash in Floyd Street Parking Garage Elevator. Jason asked who was responsible for keeping the elevator clean. Asked if it was possible to put trash can in elevator. Felt this was big issue as its one of the first things perhaps new students, prospective students and parents see if they park in visitor parking in garage.
  - Scooters- This has been brought before the committee before.
    - Has been reported that this semester more scooters are on campus and are being left in front of many campus building doors.
    - Is it possible to “ban” them from campus. In other cities certain parts of the city are blocked from scooters being used there.
    - Does UofL receive any compensation from the Scooter companies?
    - Could designate scooter parking areas with signage?
    - If they are allowed on campus could we limit the speed?
    - Should we get student government involved in a campaign about responsible scooter ridership?

Services and Facilities set its regularly scheduled meeting time as the first Wednesday of each month at 1pm. Location: Microsoft Teams.